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Experimental
Detecting System., Relative neutron intensities were measured by the 20.,5 minute c 11 beta activity produced in polyst~rene disks 1-11/16 inches in diameter and 1/8 inch thick., These detectors were mounted on the ba.c:k of' a wall of lead bricks which was sufficiently thick to stop the protons that were also presento It was shown by experiments to be described later that the effects of secondary reactions in the lead absorber were not appreciable.,
After a 20 to 40 minute bombardment» the eight to ten detecting disks were each counted at two different times on a standard end~window beta counter., Actual counting rates varied from 500 to 2,000 counts per minutes., After the usual corrections for counter dead time and background~ the decay corrections were made using the e.ccepted 20.,5 minute half-life., Several times the decay of' .
a detector was followed for three half~lives2 no evidence of ~:tny other activity was found» and the half life always agreed with the accepted value ... Two further corrections to the weighted average of the two corrected counting rates. for each detector were necessary to obtain the relative. neutron intensities., The first was the inverse square target distance correction 9 and the second was the correction for the v:-ariation in attenuation of the neutrons by the. absorbing lead wall., This latter variation was caused by the slight variatiqn in neutron path length through the absorber with the angle from the target 0 and the maximum correction for this variation was only 3 percent., General Arrangements., Two different arrangements were used., The one with which most of the data were obtained is illustrated schematically in Figo The second arrangement was used to obtain dats. between 0 and 8.deg:rees~ and also 9 in conjunction with other experiments,!) to set an uppert' limit or,;, the contribution of the proton £lux to the detector. activities because of secondary reactions in the absorber 0 In this al:"rangement the positior:.s of the targ<SJt and "beam clipper" were inte:rchanged 9 and the dil·ection 'of the proton bea:m was :reversed., The center of the neutron bea.m. from. the target then came out through a 1/8 inch thick_,!) spun aluminum window in the vacuum tank wallo The only other change was that the lead absorber we.s made 6 inches thick instead of• 4 incheso Data were taken with four different targets~ beeyl:li:um 9 alurninum.D copper 9
and uraniumo In order to obtain reasonable c;ounting :rates 11 the targets were the nominal thickness waB 35 percent of the mean free patho The r.,m.,so _Coulomb multiple scatt;er·ing of the proton beam in all the ta.rgets and the spread caused by radial oscillations of the bea:m were less thar.J. one deg:r·eeo Au.;ciliary Exper:iments 0 Ab:::.orption cross section of leado The value of the absor·ption orcss; seotion c,f lead used in making the path lengt~h corrections was measured directly for the neutrons at four -different; angles from. 8 to 2"?'. degrees., An addi ticnal wall of 4 inches of' lead. and. 4 addit;ionai deteCJtc1rs -Hvere mour~ted di:r.e<itly behind the usual detectors.,· The ratio' of the activi.ty of' the detector thre. seoond abs or'belt' was the same at all four posi t:l.ons to within the counting probable e!'rors of 2 per·cen;t;., This ratio corresponds to a mean free path of 8 0 9 inches 0!' a ero :ss ~eotion of' 10 2 ba:t'ns 0 T:he corresponding eros s ~action of' The second result is that obtained in the neutron attenua·t.ion e:x.p e:riment described in the preVious paragraph.,
The first result was obtained using the second general arrarlgement des'0ribed» in which the center of the neutron beam passed through the 1/8 inch thick aluminum window instead of the steel tank wall., This arrangement was necessary in order not to ignore the neutr·ons produced in the tank wall., The activi-l.;y of the detector behind the 6 inch lead absorber was 24 percent of that of the detector in front.~~ at the zero degree position.,
To obtain a beam of protons only 8 it was. necessary to use the exte:rnal 8 de= fleeted .beam of the cyclotron., Since this beam consists of 345 Mev.protons 8 the number of neutrons produced in the absorber in this experiment should. be greater than the number produced by the protons in the original arrangan.ents., There" the proto:o.s were not over 330 Mev/} :9.nd were probably about 295 Mev 8 bebe:u.se of the ta!"get thickness:., The deflected beam is not large enough in area to perf'o:r1n a "ba.d geometry" experiment as in the previolli'J cases~ so it was necessary to use a number of detector·s behind the 1e ad and integra.te the distrfbution of aoti vi ty to find the total activity which an infinite detector be:b.i.nd thiS absorber would have received., The incident p:roton beam was one inch in diameteJr an.d was dl 'W'elll within the area of the detet\J'.{;cr in front of the lead., The i.ntegJr•ated acti= vi ty behind the lead was 3.,5 ± 1 percent of the actirri ty of the detector in f'ronto
The.se ·three data give the result that at the zero degree position 8o3 ± 2.,4 UCRL 753 -9-percent of the nonnal detector activity was due to the protons incident on the absorber.. This figure is only an upper limit for three reasons.. First, the neutron production in the absorber Wa.s measured for 345 Mev protons instead of 295 Mev.. Seeond 6 the protons that were present were, in all probability, those that were scattered by the target through sufficientiy wide angles to escape the magnetic field of the cyclotron.. They were then incident on the absorber at :rather oblique angles, and the effective absorber thickness for these protons was thus definitely greater than for the neutrons 0 Third, it should be expected that the substitution of the steel tank wall for the initial part of the lead absorber would produce fewer neutrons. This is because the number of neutrons, in iron nuclei. per unit area of' the tank wall, is less than the number per unit area of a:a equivalent stopping thickness of lead.. Also, the proportion of detector acti~ vity due to the protons should be greatest at the zero degree position, since the protons at the wider angle detector positions would have td have been scattered through w.i..der angles by t:he target ..
Possible Background .Sources of Neutrons.. There were three possible sources of background neutrons in these experiments: first, neutrons produced in the cyclo~ tron dee by scattered protons1: second, neutrons scattered from the concrete radi~ ation shielding and other objects which were behind the detector.s; and third, neutrons scattered from the pole pieces of the cyclotron magnet.,
In one run with the beryllium target a detector was placed behind 4 inches of iead on an adjacent wall of the vacuum tank at a position corresponcii.ng to 140 degrees fran the incident proton bewn.. Its activity, after being corrected for relative target distance 6 was 8 percent of that of the. zero degree detector.,
As may be seen from Fig., 1 , this detector ns in a particularly favorable position to see neutrons produced in the dee., .Assuming that all of its activity was from this source, it was estimated from geometrical considerations that this source of background contributed less than 2 percent to the activities of the regular detectors.,
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Two experiments indicated that the background of' neutrons backscattered from objects behind the detectors was negligibleft First~ several detectors were mounted about four feet above the usual detector positions in such positions that they were well Within ~he shadow of the upper magnet pole piece 9 but were entirely open to any scattered radiation from the rear 6 Their activities were all less than 0~5 percent of that of the zero degree detector., Seoond 3 it was found that placing an additional 4 inches of lead behind some of the usual. deteotors did not change their activities measurably 6
There is no direct experimental evidence proving that scattering from the pole pieces was negligible., Unfortunately.» lack of sui'fic:i.ent intensity makes a measurement of the differential scattering cross sections with these detectors impracticable., HoV!Tever JJ a computation of the geometrical factors involved in evaluating the scattered intensity at the detector positions shows that it is ex= tremely unlikely that this scattered intensity is appreciable 6 The smallest angle by which any neutron could have been scattered by th.6 magnet into any deteeter is 22 degrees., For comparison 3 the first zero in the calculated diffraction scattering pattern of 250 Mev neutrons by iron is at 14 degrees., Detaiied
calcula~ions Showed that in order for the scattered intensity to be 3 percent of the direct intensity, the scattering. cross section per unit solid angle at Wl.gles greater than 22 degrees would have to be greater than l/4n· times the absorption cross section.,
Results
The resulting angular distributions are shown in Fig., 4 ., The experimental points and errors due to counting statistics for the beryllium and uranium. curves are shovm. in Figs., 2 and. 3o The data for aluminum and copper are similar to those !"or uranium., Two · runs were made with each target except uran.iumD and the agreement betw-een runs was alwe:,ys within colmting e:rror£JJ" The errors shown on the curves are the standard deviations due to counting statistics only.,
The full widths at half maximum 9 obtained by ext~apolation of the curves 8 suf'fer further interactions,~~ and thus may esc;ape as a neutron at a wide angle frc.m the incident proton., It :is also possible that an appreciable fraction of the incident protons produce more than one detectable neutron, thus emphasizing further the lower energy and wider angle componentso It is of interest to compare the present angular di strl butions w.i. th the angular distributions of protons from targets bombarded by 90 Mev neutrons as 11 meas·v.red by Hadley and York., They found the following full widths at half maximum for protons with energies greater tha."'l. 20 Mev~ 44 degrees for carbon~ 46 degrees for copperz and 48 degrees for lead., That the present distributions are wider even though the bombarding momentum is nearly doubled 0 is strong evi= dence that secondary collisions are a major source of the width., It would be of interest to repeat this experiment with higher threshold • detectors., It seems likely that the angular distributions of neutrons with energies greater than sa.y 90 percent of the incident proton energy should be due principally to the target nucleon momenttl!ID. distribution.~~ and that con.sequently such measurements would yield considerable information concerning momentum distributions in nuclei.,
